
Bike thefts

rampant
Somewhere, someane is

enjoying mny brand new bicycle.
Sonicone -is also> enjoyin$ the
back -wheel from the bike 1
bopighitot replace the firstone.
That's atmast a $350 ioss ta mie,
onc a lot of students couidn't
afford.

HowY pitiful"ta sec a lone
wheei cbaincd ta, a bike rack
where somfeone *bas unscrewed
the rest of the bike and walked
off with it.- Or the reverse, a
framne strippcd of wheels, and/I or
toc clips,-tire pump, water bottle.
Thieves wili take. anything and
everything flot physicàlly chain-
ed. to the ground. Chains and
cablesdon't always deter, ither.
Ma ny thieves are equipped with
.wzrecuttets, boit cutters, screw-
drivers and wrenichcs..

* Bike: theft is rampant on
campus. Campus Security bas
apretty much iost courit of the
nuymber that happen each ycar.

I~44ybe theevDi corne atime
when the fdemand for sécukitY is
hiËh enough ta warrant a bicycle
parking crnnmpo und wliere

stdnscan pyta'înSure that'
their bike is sill intact when they
camne back.

In the meantime, bike theft
continues. My advicc ta bike
awners ta prevent it;'ý
1. Record- the seriai number of
your bike and register it with the
>police.
-2. $$$7wise, don'î cut corners pn
a ioc k and chain/cable. AU it
takçs'is a snip-snip on a smali,
wcak chain and your bike is
bistory.
3. if possible, keep yaur bicycle
inside yaur home. If not, park
your bike in a wel-lit area,prefcrably a busy onc where
other people' can- sec.
4. If you have a quick-release

Sfeature, remove ýthe wheel and
position it against the bike in
such a w#y that you can iock
bath wbeels and the frame ta the

1rack.

Maybe these few preven-
tative measures, will hçlp cut
down on stolen bikes. f hope it

-doesn't have ta be your bike next
ti me.

-Jennifer A. Law
Home Economics 3

Ed. note:t We would lîke Io
apologize. Io Berry .Hsu for

ê alllnghMW -a " 1iefan 'Il implY-
ing lhe accepied 7Times'position.
Rather, la merely used Time as a
resource for statisîtics.

Quoixotle.
A column of opinion

bhy David Marples

'It is a pleasure ta w elcome students who are new ta the
Faculty of Engineering." Thus begins Dean Peter Adams in his
forward ta the U of A Engineering Handbook 79-80. This
straightforward address precedes sixty-four pagesof inane drivel
designcd ta attract-patentiai neýw recruits ta the facuity. Or seoanc
would suppose. It is bcyond my powers ta assess thc appeai of a
bookiet which resembies' a second-rate elementary, Scheel
magazine, with cartoons wbich are about as subtie as a boeuse
brick.

But why, 1 hear you ask, wby wastè time and energy in
attacking the Facuity cf Eniginei? Whynotleave them tewend
their inebriated waystawards their Bachelor degrees in peace?
And what is wrong with the "nurme, booze and parties" whicb the
Handbook advocates witb sucb gusto.ý Actually, notbing. My
abjection is rather ta the baorisb, retrogressive and offensive,
attitude towards womcn whichprvades the boakiet, an attitude
which anc wouid have ho ped ta be obsolete in a* university
environnmcnt.

.Let me illustrate this. Most of tbe handbook is taken up by
photographs. In virtualiy al the photograpbs not. devotcd ta
partraying the picasures cf alcobolic excess, the, subjects are
women. Yet in none of the photograpbs do the wamen do anytbing
other than pose for aur beer-swiiling bretbren. A waman strips
naked in tbe snow, others are accepted. as "'princesses" of the
variaus branches of engineering. One particuiarly grating paradox
is the sight of four girls perfarming a bigb-kicking dance act an
stac whiist the men look an, under the captian "PAR-
.'lÏePATE!! It's good -for yau."1

If such a contrast in raies between the sexes is an engineering,
_tradition, it is an outdated one; if itis arecent innQvation," then it
»s time. ta expose it as a practice totaliy alien to ther concepý of
equaiity. In faci thé bigtory of Engineering Week is not explIéàed
ta the freshman- He or she ii expected to fuill au assfigned part in
the charade, with tbe knowlcd#e tbat "the Qucen Bail at the end of~
the weck, when the, En incenni Quenp is chosen, is tbe ciassy'
event of the ycar." It is difficult ta imagine a greater misuse of.the
English language than this reference ta the Qucen Bail as "classy."

It is easy toanticipate comxncnteto the efféct that thç,se çents
'are "just good fun," as miore significantly, that no anc is enforcing
the bevy of wauld-be princessesta uine up for the dubious honor
of being Qucen. Sucb. statements are irrelevant. They may wel
provide-amusement -for a "redý-neck frin'"and a. handfui c f
women wiliing ta ho manipuiated. New stugentsi however, sbould
realize that events snc as tbe Queen Bail wiIl be.carried out in,
their name, thus by implication, witb their appravai.

1 stress that 1 amrnent knocking the idea cf an FEngineering
Week. It matterslittle ta mec whether engineers wrap their VWs
around trees or quaf forty boers and the snow carvings bave, on
occasion, been inventive. Yet -these are subsidiary evens. The
Handbook, apparently endorsed by Dean Adams, makes it vçlry
cicar that ,the focus of the week is the sex-abject dispiay known as
the Qucen Bail. As it stand&,, Engineering Week represents an open
dispiay of reactianary chauvinism.

.ti s perhaps too much to hope that Engineering Week under
-its present format couid be held well away from the campus cf the

UJniversity of Alberta. The very idea of a "week without engincers"
possesses a certain appeai, afbeit a soniewbat prejudiced anc. The
events, howeve r, can bc changed by fresbmn engineers. The
admonition should thus be ta participate inintroducing new ideas
for Engineering Week (January 14-19, f980). Faiiing this, the
whole week should cither be greeted witfi a, naisy, vaciferous
protest or a total boycott, net oniy by the engineering stu dents, but
by the whole campus.

LONG
JOHN
BALDRY'

TONIGHT'

7:30 and 9:30 P.M.
DINWOODUE LOUNGE-

Tickets:. $5 Advance
(Mes & Hub Box Office)
$6 Door .

<Presehted by the Student,
Union & K97 Radio)

*YUUUNTU' UIalaN

FEES 'DU-E
By October 1

The last -day!for -Paymejlt,,Ç)f tees i s OctQber lst., If, a
student 18 PaYirIg by Instalments (ternis>, theamountof the
f irst instal met ithe First Term assessment and the Iast day
for payment is October. lat; the, amount -01 the second
instalment 18 the Second Term asafflm 't'pjs $5.0O,
instalment, charge and the last day for payment tis>onuary
lSth.

A penalty of $15.0 'wiII becthtrgd on any payment
received atter these dates. If payme nt has not been made by
October 15 for First Term tees and by Januar3lst for
Second Term fees, registration wiI11 be subJect ta cancelle-,
tion and the student to exclusiion from classes.

*If tees are.to be paid 'tram someform of studeôit
assistance, please refer to -Section F of the Registration
Pracedures bookiet or the- calendar entitled "'University.
'Regulations and Information for,,tudents".

Students in. the Faculty- of Graduate Studies and
Research are reminded that thélir tees are to be paid by the
date indicated on their tee assessment notice which 18 to be
mffailed ta them.


